
BRIEF CITY NEWS
Stave Boot Print It.
F. I. Creadon k Bona Coal.
Baadloa; Lanipe Burgass-Granfla- n Co.
Take Toar mntlnf to the Times.
Klnehart Pliotnftrapher. lSih & r'ar'm.
Beat Dtj Cleaning-- of garment. Twin

City Lye Works, 407 South Fifteenth.
In Way la Open through the Nt b. Sw-

ings Ixinn Ana n to pave monty. WVtkly
on monthly payments may be nis'le; liwys

i per annum. lfiOa FsrnRin Ftre.'t.

Jadiri

Bednction In Police rorea re- - After eighteen vears of use the ritual anil
ult In greater activity anions; j of the Ladles of the Macr-ul.e- s

lara. I'hone CreiKh. Buldrlxe Co.. teen clianKn arid the Tuesday morn-Uouc'a- a

200, about bure;Urly Insurance )n(r se,Son tl,e now koIiik on aa
at lowest rates. given over to hamlm the new formalities.

Bootlea-ffe- r Sentence Herman Kruse, Special talks re ien by Agnes T. Hover
who pleaded guilty to the sale of liquor i on field work and Nellie HellwiK on dis-t- o

an Indian In federal court Monday was trlct rallies the delegates wie
to sixty da In the louglas atnlned In tiieir knowledge of the laws of

county jail and to pay a fine of Tues- - J the order. At the alternuon se.-sl- many
day morning. The prisoner Is Riven
stay of six months In which to seek a

Pickpockets at 'Work The first report cently. .Mrs. Ioty was on thu program for
of a pocket picking which has been turned
Into the. police station for several weeks
was made Tuesday morning by T. A. Miller
of 2622 Camden street. Miller said that
ha was on a crowded depot car at

and Farnam streets Monday after-
noon when ha was JustWd and his money
taken from him. The pickpocket got his
pocketboolt containing

Docket Clerk Bsstg-n-a W. C. Fraaer,
for two and a half years docket clerk In
th offloe of County Judge Charles Leslie,
has resigned his position and on December
1 will become associated with Urome,
Elllck, & Brome, a law flnn. Mr. Fraser
will succeed Clinton Brome, who has been
appointed assistant city attorney. Mr.
Fraser was graduated from the college of
law, CreJghton college. In ISA. Ills suc-
cessor la the county Judge's office has not
been named.

Mandamus Against City Writ of man-
damus against the city of Omaha and Its

fflolala, demanding provision for payment
if Judgments totaling 22i,434.34 In the
coming tax levy was sued out In United
States court by the Omaha Water com-
pany Tuesday morning. The writ Is Issued
on the order of Judge Thomas C. Munger
and la made returnable on December 16.
The Judgment gained In federal court
against the oity, which the water company
Is now seeking to collect, oovers hydrant
rentals for a period of tour years. The con-

tention of the city In the controversy Is
that It la not obligated to pay for the use
of hydrants, being under contract to buy

plant for a stated price.

Charles F. Adams to
Talk Twice in Omaha

Will Addren Commercial Club and
Eeal Estate Exchange, in Addi-

tion to the Ad Men.

The Omaha Real Kstate exchange and
members of the Commercial club will be
Itlven opportunity to hear Charles F.
Adams of New Yoik talk upon a commis-
sion form of government next week. It
has been arranged with the Omaha Ad
club, which brings Mr. Adams here, that
he shall be asked to address Commer- -
nlnl mnA ratal emtnt mjkn at Ka

hour following luncheon. All the doors of
the club rooms will be thrown open and
Mr. Adams will have an audience of sev-

eral hundred. Mr. Adams speaks to the
Ad wen next-Tuesd- ay evening.

TWO ARE SENTENCED FOR

PASSING BOGUS MONEY

Judge Manger ftlree One Three Years
and the Other One Tear at

Leavenworth.

Pleas of an aged father did not avail for
F. I. Markham, who pleaded guilty In
United States district court to nn Indict-
ment charging him with having in his
possession and passing spurious currency.
Markham was sentenced to three years'

irlsonment In the federal prison at Leav-
enworth by Judge T. C. Munger Tuesday
morning.

Paul Brady, arrested In connection with
the same operations, who was convicted
on his plea of guilty of only having the
"queer" in his possession was sentenced
to the same prison for a erm of one year
and one day.

Markham'a father, Rev. Daniel Mark-ba-

a Methodist minister In a small town
In Colorado, appeared In court In behalf

f hla aon Monday afternoon.

MORPHINE FOUND IN WALNUTS

lTBlqae Way Discovered for AmnarKllnsr
Proa; to Prisoners In the

County Jail.
Curiosity excited by a seemingly lnsa

liable appetite for English walnuts by
prisoners In the county Jail led to the

Tuesday morning of the most unique
smuggling device that has ever lomo to
'.lie notlre of the local authorities.

A half doxen large English wainuts
brought In with a prisoner's breakfast
from a restaurant were seized by Deputy
County riherirr Daiiorn. 1 he shells were
tracked opea and each revealed, Instead of
the kernel, a teaspoonful of morphine
which had been packed neatly in&ldc. vThe
two halves of the shell were dexterously
glued together.- The smuggling of cocaine
Into the prisoners In coffee and under the
rusts of pie has long been known to the

lallers Those delicacies coming from out
side restaurants have been pronoun :ed
contraband for that reason, but the much
more satisfactory device of, the F.nglUh
walnut Is an Innovation.

"Hereafter," said Deputy Sheriff Osliorn,
"we will prohibit English walnuts or any
kind of nut for that matter, coining Into
the Ja.iL"

Tw tVamtnar.
Don't let stomach, liver or kidney trouble

Sown you when you can quickly down
them with Electric bitters, iuc. For sale
ey bcaton Drug Co.

MtSUlEHAUK OV WiiKKI.I.

first Mask Skate of th eSeaaon at tke
Aadltorlnm.

On Wednesday night there will be a
grand masquerade' on roller skates at the
big Auditorium roller rink. All who put
on skates that night will be required to

ear either a costume or a mask until
1:50. when the Judtflnif for prizes will begin.
Substantial prises will be awarded for the
handsomest and the best comic costumes,
tnd a daasllng and comical array of com-
petitors will certainly fill the floor space
Jiat evening. These roller skate mas-tutrad-

are about the funniest stunt
pulltd off at the big building. The make-'ip- s

of the comic siud. comprising the
"Happy Hooligans." the "Weary Willies,"
'he "Coaboys" and othfr grotesque charac-
ters, always produce a lot of fun, not only
tor the skaters, but for the spectators
ts well. Manager Oillao dealres to have It
llstlnctly understood that no objectionable
people will be permitted on the floor. Atl
niaskers will he required to pass inspection
before tntering the rink. A good time for
all with no rowdyism. Is the lntemi-- gf
the BianagvmenL

NEW RITUAL FOR MACCABEES

Change is Made Aft-- r Using the Old

Eighteen Years.

COHFETITIVE DRILL 13 A TIE

Tfimi Surprise l.ara Ar.lfnrr and
and the hy Slcnllil

honln( Thf ) Marie In
f'nmpriltlflfi.
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of the delegates paw for the first time the
draping of the charter, a ceremony that
has been added to the ritual julte ie- -

a piano selection. The public was invited
to attend this meeting.

No offlcors will be elected at this rally,
which closes with a banu.net ffniight at
the I'axton and a theater party at the
Hoyd. There have been U0 delegates here
and the purpose of the gathering was to
Initiate them Into the news secrets of the
order. The main convention at which new
leaders will be chosen "will be held In
Omaha next spring.

htldreu Give Spectacle.
The open meeting Monday evening over

which Mrs. Anna De Mars presided, was
opened by an addrexs of welcome from
Congressman-elec- t C. O. Lobeck. ltepre-sentatlv-

of the order from other states
made short responses and discussed the
prosperity and success of the order.

Thirty-eigh- t children from South Omaha
who had been trained by Miss Lulu Tnl-bot- t,

gave the "Wedding of Miss Ixjng and
Mr. Short," a quaintly conceived and clev-

erly executed spectacle. The children wore
charming costumes and were very amus-
ing.

A competitive drill between Gate City
hive and Laurel hive drill teams resulted
In a tie, a decision In which the audience
agreed with the Judges. Hotli teams did
splendid wqrk and surprised the the militia
men who acted as critics. They were Ser-

geant F. M. Hansen and Privates L.
Schneider, J. M. Grace, G. W. Anderson,
8. A. Negbauer.

The teams were made up of the following
Lady Maccabees:

Gate City Mrs. J. G. Loblein, Mrs. Relle
Cronln, Mrs. Pauline Melcher, Mrs. Sophia
Goodrich, Mrs. M. Hutterflold, Mrs. Gussle
Rusland, Mrs. C. Rhine, Miss P. Wasser-ma- n,

Mrs. Melecn. Miss Fay Palmer, Mrs.
Hose Smith. Mrs. Sarah Bemrose, Miss F.
Long, Miss F. Lnpage, Mrs. A. Marquardt,
Mrs. L. McLurnan.

Laurel Mrs. M. E. Blair, Misses Ada
Leddy, Wllhelmina Stadter, Myrtle ltas- -

mussen, Tilla Brockmll'er, Margaret Pet-
ers. Eunice Illgley, Laura Peters, Pauline
Roth, Mollis Eaton, Pauline Faulkner,
Martha Cone, Anna Scharton, Alma Roth,
Tina Recort, Sadie DalleyC Sophia Neth- -

aney.

Itt Qinlr.

Three Have Typhoid
Family of Leonard Scheibel Stricken,

the Mother from Strain of Car-

ing for Others'.""- - i

The entire family of Leonard Scheibel,
82 DourIbs street is ill. three of the chil

dren with typhoid fever, and his wife
with heart disease. The daugh-
ter, Loretta, Is most seriously sick and It
was from the strain of caring for her that
the mother was overcome. Raymond and
Willie. 7 and 4 years of age, are suffer
ing from a mild form of typhoid.

It Is reported that the condition of the
children can be traced to infected milk,
but as the records in the health office
ennot be examined by the public. It is

Impossible to ascertain how much founda
tion there is for the belief.

Mr. Scheibel Is a teller in the Nebraska
National bank.

Mr. Otto Paul, MiiwauKes, 1713., says
Foley' Honey and Tar la still more than
the best. He writes us, "A' those that
bought It think It Is the best tor coughs
and colds they ever Trad and I think It Is
till more than Die best Our baby had

a bad cold and t cured hint In one day.
please accept Jianks.''

Horses wintered and trained; box Halls;
best feed; near car. Tel. Harney 1273.'

Illrths and Dent h.
Uirths Clinton Youngren, 837 North

Rlrl; John Sllzewskl, 2SI1 South
Thirtieth, girl; C. M rtlch, 3S18 North Twen

hoy; Sainurl Mz.e, t--u l'aclflo,
girl; Krntst II. James. Ml South Thirty-secon- d,

itirl; Oliver Hannibal, 1810 I'lne,
tin.leths Katie Tainter, 41. Fortieth and
Poppleton; William H Lambert. 83. 4tXa
North Seventeenth; Mahala Oreenaway, In-

fant. !0T South KlKhltMsnlh; Mrs. Kllen K.
UrelRtr, IT, 1711 Hickory; Mrs. Joseph But-
ler. 71. 115 South Twenty-nint- h avenue;
Auv.Ht Ahrens, &!, Wlrdel.

-
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Fort Passenger
Traffic Manager

of the Short Line
Union Pacific Official is Given Exten-

sion in His Jurisdiction Over Fif-

teen Hundred More Miles.

tierrlt Port, passenger traff c mnntmer
of the l.'tjlon Pacific, hns been given the
rsme title with reference to the iiregon
Short Line, which extends his Jurisdiction
i vi r 1..TW milts more of the I'nlon Pacific
f stem.

The appn'ntment Is nnnounced by .1.

Slubbs. director of traffic for the llarrl-nm- n

lines, tffective December 1. Of course
Mr. Fort's nr.d home remain
In Omaha vith the parent company, the
I'nlon Pacific. The appn'ntment simply
eiahorati s his duties

Suit for Lack of

Proper Quarantine
Charles Coppock Wants Damages Be-

cause His Children Caught
Scarlet Fever.

Tim famous scarlet fever damage action
of Charles Coppock against Mr. and Mrs.
(Jeorite W. Newman and Dr. J. A. Williams
for .j,?00 will be tried in the law division
of the district court the latter part of this
week. The action Is the first of the kind
ever brought in a Nebraska court and
the second of the kind in the United States.
Coppock alleges that the Newman children
had scarlet fever, but were not quarantined
end were permitted to associate with his
children. He alleges that li s children con-

tracted the disease, with the result that
they are permanently afflicted with deaf-
ness, poor sight and other troubles. He
says he has been further damaged by the
Iohb of services of his children.

Federal Prisoners
'Leave for Hastings

Ranchmen and U. A. Brown to Serve
Their Terms in Adams

County.

A party of four prisoners. Including W. O.
Comstock, Aqullla Martlett and Charles
Johnson of the land fencing c'ases and U.
A. Drown, convicted of tampering with the
malls, left at 4 o'clock Tuesday afternoon
for Hastings In the custody of Marshal
Warner. These men will serve terms of
from six months to a year In Jail there.

Brown was sentenced by Judge T. C.
Munger In federal district court Tuesday
morning, following a plea of guilty made
Monday afternoon. Brown offered no de-

fense and appeared In court without an at-
torney. Brown is SO years old, married and
has a family of three children.

MRS. JOSEPH BUTLER BURIED

mother of City Official Laid to Rest
Tuesday Morning at Holy

Sepulchre.

The funeral of Mrs. Joseph Butler, 115

South Twenty-nint- h avenue, mother of tan
Butler, city clerk, and Joseph Butler,
deputy gas commissioner, was held from
R. l'eter's church Tuesday morning. High
ma as vas read ,at the. church" b Rev.
P. 4. "McGovern assisted by Rev. P. C.
Gannon and Rev. William Whalen. The
music was sung by a mixed quartet and a
choir under the leadership of Miss Mar-
garet Swift. The ushers were Harry
Welch, John McQuillan, Arthur Kennedy,
Frank McCaffrey and John McLaughlin of
Lincoln, and the pallbearers, William Rus-
sell, Tom Kelley, John J. Mahoney, Jere-
miah Rlordan, John O'Keefe, Tom McGov-er- n,

Tom Flynn and Michael O'Donntil.
Rev. Dowd accompanied the funeral party

to the Interment at Holy Sepulchre ceme-
tery. The city officials and a number of
representatives of the Elks, of which her
sons are members, were present, and the
floral offerings were liousually numerous
and beautiful.

Mrs. Butler was over 70 years of age and
had been a resident of Omaha for a long
time Her husband was a contractor. A
brother, Cornelius Klnnally of Chicago,
and a nephew, Michael Klnnally of Daven-
port, were both present at the funeial.

''1 do not believe there Is any other
medicine so Rood for whooping oough as
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy," writes
Mrs. Frances Turpin, Junction City, Ore.
This remedy la also unsurpassed for colds
and croup, r'or sale by all druggist.

Marriage Licenses.
The following licenses to wed were

granted today:
Name and rtesioenre: Age:
John Harton, Omaha bo

Klennora Marsh, Omaha r. 41

Palmer G. Parsons. South Omaha 37

Louisa Parse nn, Appleton, la 40

Iteujamin Morrison, Omaha.... Z

Minnie Ike, Omaha,. '18

Vincenzo Cuccla, Oniaha Hi

Sand a Uusacca, Omaha ltj

COUTAT & SQUIRES
gm. f t The genuine Scranton Hard Coal has enabled ns to hold ens- -

Vf - La toiners for the past twenty-seve- n years. It has less clinkers, laa hotter and lasts longer than any other hard coal.
Onr Carbon Soft Coal, at S7.00 per ton, la clean, hot and Quick to atari. It

taksa tha place of higher prtcsd coal and la sore to please you. We also sell
Clio, Bock Byxtags, Chsrckse, Walnut Block, Coks, Wood, Kindling and Steam
CoaL

UrVICEi S10 South 17th St. Tolaphonesi Douglas S30 Independent, 3930.

IEP0SITS made on or before De--
cember 10th in the SAVINGS
DEPARTMENT of the UNITED
STATES NATIONAL BANK
will draw interest from Decem-
ber 1st.

THREE PERCENT interest ia paid on
savings deposits and COMPOUNDED
SEMI-ANNUALL- Funds may be with-draw- n

at any time without notice.

Ttie combined capital and surplus la $1,340,000.
. It Is the oldest bank In Nebraska.

Established In 1856.- -

United States National Dank
v of Orniha, Nebraska

K. T. Barlow, President
O. W. Wattle. Tloe-Pre- a. O. B. Haveratlck, Asst. Casa.
T. B. Caldwell, Tlcs-Pre- a. K. F. Monsua, Asst. Cash.
V. E. Baoada, Cashier. J. C aCoClare, Asst. Cash,

Ojhu on Saturdays I ntll 9:00 1. M.

T?EE: OMAHA, XOYKMP.KU

KEMKERLING UP ON CONTEMPT

ll,;H, he atoned theTwo Charges Filed Against Juror in ,lll:i: ,.,. ,.,..,,
Tra-ti- n Coca sMilllv.

Mr. Kin Mo Hi.l hail nriantl
DISTRICT AND COUNTY COURTS

.., i.,iiM
1'itmpar.y and would t.le bond timing thtJ
.'.ay Kenin erini; aN eMrn-'- Jail.

llenrlnit mnlt onrt fr n,,,it
December Seveiilli, lSefore .Indue

italic llitlr Vol Set for
the Other.

Accepting a bribe con!, nipt court
were formally churisi'd acainst John Krm-meiiln-

former juror, separate infor-
mations filed the county and district
rout by County Attnrrey Jumcs inc-lls-

Tuesday morning. mmorilni:.
was nrrcs'.td Mon.lav uiqht and hn'Kctl
the county jail, was arraigned b i'.h

charges and pleaded not uiily. iie.n-.iu-

the chargo accepting bribe uiii
hud the county court the morning
December

The charge of contempt court was filed
the district court order Jutle

Hedltk. before whom was tried the tase
Mrs. M. West against the street

company. which ciiiuicriliiK al-

leged have seen that th- - Jury either
disagreed returned a verdict for the
traction company. The Jury disagreed.

Kemmerling was arraigned the con-

tempt charge before 'udge Kstelle of the
criminal division of the district court.
County Attorney English read the Informa-
tion, which charges that Kemiiierling
agreed with Arthur W. Gross, claim agent
for the traction company, see that the
Jury was "hung"; that Kemmerling re;
celved advance and after the Jury
had disagreed received $.0 full settle-
ment from Charles Goss. thinking that
Goss was a messenger sent him by
Gross.

After Judge Kstelle had asked Kemmer-
ling how he wished plead he entered a
plea of not guilty advice his attor-
ney. A. Ritchie. Judge Kstelle asked the
county attorney what he thought the bond
should be. Mr. English suggested ST.'O

each case against Kemmerling. Mr. Ritchie
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PREPARATIONS FOR THE
CORNELL GLEE CLUB CONCERT!

Tvecn Comnrtltlnn Imnnr MnrienfM
IVhn tre (nilnn in Make

(he Trip.

College men nre looking to the
nr'tenrnncr of the C 'vneli Must'-n- l clubs in
this cltv during their annual Christmas
tntir. The clubs are made up of accom-
plished musicians, and will undoubtedly
d aw large audience.

Membership to these clubs Is decided by
competition. A freshman with musical
ability starts out for place nn the dubs
'uiing the first month In Ithaca, and to-

gether with 4y other competitors from the
three upper classes. Is candidate for one
of the seventy places on the clubs. If he
finally lands a place, even In his Junior
or senior year, he is indeed fortunate.
About 4iO men enter the competition each
fall, of which number ninety are trained
through the year. Sixty of these ninety
are taken on the annual Christmas trip.

Throughout the, year the nieu who win
places on the clubs are trained four nights
a week by Prof. Hollls K. Dann, who has
had charge of this work since 1S89. and
who has recently been appointed professor
of music In Cornell university. The mem-
bers of the clubs are also members of the
Sage Chapel choir, to which also belong
four score more men who lope some day
to make the musical clubs. Local enter-
tainments are being prepared for the visit
In Omaha.
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Grocer
It Means

Great
Deal.
Hunt's Quality
Fruits known

every procer
the land. And
every grocer
should gladly
carry them. The
nameHuntstands
for the oick

the California orchards. The biggest, ripest,
mellowest fruits that come from Golden
West. Full flavored Western sun,
palate delight. Just ask

Hunt's Quality Fruits
Peaches,-apricots- , cherries, pears;

very choicest California fruits
found under this label. They.cost more
than other kind, but, Oh! how much
better they taste. Ask your grocer today
and treat your palate real treat.

Packed

Hunt Bros. Company
San Francisco California

Selling Agents in Oniaha

unt's Quality Fruits

Better tlian The Mississippi Bubble

By the Author
54-4- 0 OR FIGHT

A NEW
NOVEL

BYEMERSOM HOUGH
C At all Storet

IZZ- The BOimS-MERRIL- L Co., Publishers r
This Book and all late $1.50 Publications

on sale at $1.08

THE BENNETT CO.

T HIS smart "Regal" shoe
model is now being worn bv
the most particular men in the United
States. It is ati exact duplicate of an

rxpiMi-iv- t' New Yoi k custom motlcl niiit com
hiiics ciitom style ;uitl custom quality ns no
other ltiitly-t- o wear shoes in the world. This
model is made in giWKTKK SlKS as an
all Kejrnl shoes which uives it douhle the
usual milliner of .shoe fittings and insures
a snug, comfortahle fit for every size foot.
Shown in King Calf, King Kid and King
Patent Leathers. Drop in today and a?k
to he shown

This Holland Model
For Men

$3.50 and $4.00

'The House of MI IHIimn

Hifrh Merit." ies lisW f

J Onfhe Tra.il

A

C IMP

Bp

Wit f?t

All winter long, in Sunny California, you may play
golf, or tour in an auto over ideal roads. Try your luck
at go sailing, or bathe in the Pacific surf. Visit the
old missions, too. And you can stay at great resort hotelsi world-fame- d

for their luxurious service.
Just one best way to go "Santa Fe all the Way" to I.os Anpcli,
San Diego, San Francisco. Just one best train to tslct The California
Limited. Exclusively for first-clas- s travel. Fred Harvey dining-ca- r

meals and Pullman tor Grand Canyon ol Ariiona.

I will f Urllr irnd jrou on riuf, tlirre in booklet, of (till train and trip.
Samuel General Agent. 406 Smb Moinei

I
Che- (&liorniai limited

--On December 6 and 20
At lowest fares named during winter leaion. Following
are round trip farei m L. & N. R. R. from Louis and Chicago to

St. Augustine..
Pierce 41.15

Gainesville ........ 35.85
Ocala 36.50
Fort Meyers....... 36.50
Palatka 35.40
West Palm Beach. 42.90
Kiasimmeo ........ 36.50
Dcland 36.50

' 'at. Jta

taw Mam

i

Larimer. Avenue. Dei Iowa

the erer the
the St.

Fort

Chicago St. Louis Chiracs St
$35.15 $28.05 Hilliard $33.75 $20.50

34.05 Sanford..... ...... 36.50 29.40
28.75 Titusville 38.55 31.45
29.40 Miami 37.80

Orlando 36.50 29.40
28.30 Tampa 36.50 29.40
35.80 Penaacola 30.00
29.40 DFuniakSpringa-.31.7- 5 23.70
29.40 Marianne, 31.75 23.70

Return limit IS days. Liberal toper ar priviFese 25 daya retura limit.

jrwwm

ST.

44.90
29.40

20.85

FOR FULL INFORMATION ADDRESS

J. E. DAVENPORT, D. P. A., St Louis, Mo.
P. W. N. W. P. Chicago, 111.

CaWMMMaMel

soon
in Goo

thii on 1st.
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YciTII know about that $75
gift. Any day December.

nowspaper Dec.

m

MORROW,

A

(TzNGRAVED STATBOMERy"
WEDDING INVITATIONS, ANNOUNCEMENTS

VISITING CARDS

All correct forms in current social usage engraved in the best
manner and punctually delivered when promised.

EMBOSSED MONOGRAM STATIONERY

and other work executed at prices lower than usually prevail
elsewhere.

A. I. ROOT, Incorporated
1210-121- 2 HOWARD PHONE D. 1604


